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80331 Munchen
Germany

Re: CaseG3108: ReferralunderArt. 112(1)(b)EPC by the Presidentof the EPO (Patentabilityof
programsfor computers)to theEnlargedBoardof Appeal.

Dear Sirs,

Red Hat, Inc. (“Red Hat”) appreciatesthe opportunity to presentthis written statementto the
EnlargedBoard of Appeal concerningthe patentability of programsfor computers. This issueis of
greatconcernto Red Hat, which is the leadingproviderof opensourcecomputerprogramsandrelated
servicesto enterprisecustomers. Red Hat is basedin the United States,but it has offices in twenty-
eight countries, including such European Patent Convention (“EPC”) signatoriesas the Czech
Republic,Italy, France,Germany,Spain,Switzerland,andthe UnitedKingdom.

RedHat respectfullysubmitsthat its experienceand knowledgeof the softwareindustryand of
the effectsof software patentsare relevant to the questionsunder consideration. This submission
thereforeaddressesthefollowing topics: (1) thenatureandsignificanceof computerprogramsand of
opensourcesoftware,(2) the effectsof softwarepatentson innovation,(3) recentchangesin the law
regardingsoftwarepatentsin the United States,(4) interpretationof the exclusionfor programsfor
computersinArticle 52 EPCandfinally (5) brief responsesto thequestionsposedin the referral.

I. The Nature and Significanceof ComputerPrograms and of Open SourceSoftware

From an economicandsocialperspective,softwareis an unusualgood.1 Unlike most goods,it
can be replicatedand distributedat closeto zero cost, and such distribution doesnot result in any
depletionof the softwaresupply. See,e.g., StevenWeber, The Successof Open Source9 (2004).
Producing it requires no substantialcapital investment; only a computeris needed. In terms of
functionality, softwarenow contributesto an untold numberof humanactivities. Its economicand
practicalsignificanceis enormous.

It is, therefore,of specialimportanceto considercarefully the legal systemgoverningsoftware.
Inconsistentprior decisionsin this areaandthechanginglaw in variouscountries,including the United
States, make this referral particularly timely. Such considerationshould take into account the

1 The referral,andthis brief, treat the termcomputerprogramassynonymouswith the termsoftware. The referral
providesthe following definition of “computerprogram”: “a seriesof steps(instructions)which will be carried
out by the computerwhen the program is executed.” This definition is consistentwith common industry
understandingandpublisheddefinitions.
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experienceand perspectivesof software developersand companiesof various types. Red Hat’s
experiencein thesoftwarebusinessis, in somerespects,similar to mostsoftwarecompanies,but in one
respectit can offer a unique perspective: that of the leadingprovider of opensourcesoftware2to
enterprises.

Opensourcesoftwareis ubiquitousin developedcountriesand useddaily by millions for such
activities asweb searching,email, online shopping,and banking. It is found in devicesasvariedas
desktopcomputers,cellularphones,camcorders,MRI medicaldevices,automobiles,andjumbojets. It
providesthe technologicalbackboneof many large corporationsand supportsessentialfunctions of
many national and regional governments. There are numerouswidely usedopen sourcesoftware
products.~

The open sourcemodel producessoftwareinnovation througha mechanismof collaborative
developmentthat fundamentallyrelies on communicationof ideasby large numbersof independent
individualsand companies.To understandthemeaningof opensource,it is helpful to understandhow
softwareis made. Softwarebeginsas plain text “sourcecode.” Programmerswrite and edit source
code in human-readableprogramminglanguagesthat allow specificationof software featuresand
behavior at a high level of abstraction. Software is commonly distributed in machine-executable
“object code” form, producedby “compiling” the sourcecodeof the software. Since object code
consistsof nearlyunintelligible stringsof is andOs, softwareis effectively unmodifiableunlessonehas
accessto its sourcecode.

Opensourceusesa combination of technologicaland legal meansto facilitate collaborative
developmentand commercial exploitation. Typically, an open source packageoriginates as a
community-basedproject that makes its softwarepublicly available in source code form, under
licensingtermsthatgrantvery broad,royalty-freecopyrightpermissionsallowing furtheruse,copying,
modification anddistribution. The Linux kernel,for example,is licensedasa wholeunderthe GNU
GeneralPublicLicense,version2, themostwidely-usedopensourcelicense.

In making source code available and conferring broad copyright permissions,open source
differs significantly from traditionalproprietarysoftware. A vendorof proprietarysoftwaregenerally
developsthe softwarein-houseand provides only object codeto the userunderseverelyrestrictive
licensesthat allow no rightsto copy, modify, or redistributethat code. Suchvendorsretainthe source
codeasa tradesecret.

Theopensourcedevelopmentmodelhasprovento behighly effectivein producingsoftwareof
superiorquality. Becausetherearemany developersworking ascollaboratorsin a distributedfashion,
innovationhappensrapidly.4 Becauseof themanywhovolunteertheir time, andthe availability of the

2 “Opensourcesoftware” is also knownby the earlierterm“free software” and “softwarelibre.” “Free” hererefers
to the freedomto study, modify and share software,ratherthanavailability at no cost;all open sourcelicenses
permit and facilitatecommercialdistribution. The Englishword “free” hasthe benefitof emphasizingthe ethical
foundationsof opensourcebut can causeconfusionif misunderstoodto meanonly gratis. Therefore we have
usedthe label“open sourcesoftware”in this submission.

3 Somewell-known examplesof commercially important open sourceprogramsare the Linux operating system
kernel, theApachewebserver,the Firefoxwebbrowser,the MySQL databasemanagementsystem,and the GCC
compilercollection.

4 See,e.g.,E. von Hippel,Democratizinginnovation,ch. 7 (2005).
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sourcecodeunderroyalty-freelicensesgrantinggenerousmodificationanddistributionrights, the cost
of producing and improving software is low. Software bugs and security problemsare quickly
identified and remedied. Moreover, becauseusershave accessto the source code, thoseuserscan
diagnoseproblemsandcustomizethesoftwareto suit theirparticularneeds.

The growth of open sourcesoftware hasbeenremarkableand continuesto accelerate; the
amountof opensourcecodeis now doublingeveryfourteenmonths. A. DeshpandeandDick Riehie,
TheTotal Growthof OpenSource,in Proceedingsof theFourth Conferenceon OpenSourceSystems,
197-209 (SpringerVerlag, 2008). As explainedin the next section,the remarkabledevelopmentof
open source software, and also advancesin proprietary software, suggest that certain traditional
assumptionsregardingthepatentsystemmustbe reconsidered.

II. The Effects of SoftwarePatentson Innovation

A primary objectiveof thepatentsystemis to promoteinnovation. SeeAgreementon Trade-
RelatedAspectsof IntellectualPropertyRights (TRIPS),Part 1, n 1, Art. 7; U.S. Const.Art. I, Sec.8.
Thenatureof patentablesubjectmattershouldbe surveyedwith this objectivein view. It is commonly
assumed,withoutsupportingevidence,that patentsalwayspromoteinnovation,but this is not thecase.
In fact, changesin United Stateslaw in the i99Os allowed for proliferationof softwarepatents,but
there is evidencethat this changenot only was unnecessaryfor software innovation, but also has
actuallyhinderedinnovation.

Thehistoricalrecordof innovationin softwareshowsthat, both for opensourceandproprietary
software,remarkableprogressin the U.S. and Europeoccurredprior to thetime that softwarepatents
becamegenerallyavailable. Innovative opensourcesoftwareprojectsbeganto appearby the early
1980s. At that time, softwarepatentswere relatively few in numberand caselaw was interpretedto
limit their availability. SeeDiamond v. Diehr, 450 U.S. 175, 185—86 (1981). By contrast,it was
alreadysettledthat copyrightlaw coveredsoftware. Thustheearlyinnovatorsof opensourcesoftware
hadno reasonevento considerobtainingpatentson theirwork, andin factopposedsoftwarepatents.

Such opposition is not surprising, becausethe open, collaborativeactivity at the heartof the
opensourcemodel is fundamentallyat oddswith the patentsystem. Patentsexcludethe public from
making,using, orselling patentedinventions. An opensourcedeveloperseeksto contributecodeto the
community -- not to excludeothersfrom using the code. The exclusionaryobjectivesof thepatent
systemareinherentlyin conflict with thecollaborativeobjectivesof opensource.

Of course, proprietary software companies do not necessarily share such collaborative
objectives,but theirexperiencewith respectto softwarepatentsis muchthesame. In theUnitedStates,
caselaw allowing softwarepatentsdatesfrom themid-1990s.SeeIn re Alappcit, 33 F.3d 1526 (Fed.
Cir. 1994) (enbanc). But major innovationsin proprietarysoftwarelong pre-datethe availability of
suchpatents. Such enormouslysuccessfulproprietarysoftwareproductsasMicrosoft Word, Oracle
Database,and Lotus 1-2-3 all date from the early i98Os — well before the proliferation of software
patents. Competitive forces, rather than patents,spurreddevelopmentof theseproducts. See To
Promote Innovation, Report of the U.S. FederalTrade Commission, Chap. 3, Sec. 4, 46 (2003)
(hereinafter“FTC InnovationReport”). Copyrightlaw provided,and continuesto provide,broadlegal
protection for suchproducts. It is not surprising that many proprietarysoftware developershave
opposedsoftwarepatents. J.BessenandM. Meurer, PatentFailure 189 (2008) (hereinafter“Bessen
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and Meurer”).

As a result, however,of caselaw in themid-1990s,softwarepatentapplicationsand software
patentsdramaticallyincreased,and at presentin the United Statesthereare at least200,000 issued
softwarepatents. SeeBessenand Meurer at 22. The proliferation of softwarepatentshas raised
significantnewrisksfor bothopensourceandproprietarysoftwaredevelopers.

With respectto softwaredevelopmentgenerally,innovationis generallyincrementalin nature—

that is, newproductstypically build on productsbuilt previously. SeeFTCInnovationReportat 44-45.
Innovationis rapid and product cyclesare short. Major softwareproductsare complex, involving
many thousands or even millions of lines of code, and at times hundredsor thousands of
distinguishablefeaturesthat could alreadybe patented. SeeFTC InnovationReportat 52. In these
conditions,softwarepatentscreateparticularproblems.

Softwarepatentsaregenerallyclaimedin relatively abstractlanguage,comparedwith patents
concerningother subjectmatter;and as a result their boundariestypically arevagueand ill-defined.
See Bessenand Meurerat 23, 203. Thereforeit is oftennot possibleto be confidentthat aparticular
patentdoesnot readon a particularnewproduct. Moreover,thereis no reliable, economicalmethod
for searchingthe hundredsof thousandsof existingsoftwarepatentsthat would allow a developerto
rule out the possibility that a new product (which may have hundredsor thousandsof separate
componentsandfeatures)infringesoneormorepatents.BessenandMeurerat 50, 69-70. Thussimply
by virtue of producingandmarketingan innovativesoftwareproduct,a softwaredeveloperassumesan
unmeasurablerisk of a costlypatentinfringementlawsuit. SeeFTC InnovationReportat 53-54,56.

In the U.S., softwarepatentsare more than twice as likely to be the subjectof a lawsuit than
otherpatentsand accountfor one quarterof all patentlawsuits. BessenandMeurer at 22, 192. They
accountfor muchof theenormouscost of patentlitigation. Id. The costof defendinga patentlawsuit
frequentlyamountsto severalmillion dollars. Suchlawsuits involve technicalissuesthat are difficult
for judgesand juries to understand,and so evenwith a strong defenseit is usuallynot possibleto be
sureof the outcome. If thereis a judgmentof infringement,the penaltymaybe an injunctionending
furtherproductionandenormousmonetarydamages.Defensecostsand litigation risksaresolargethat
in mostcasesdefendantsagreeto somepaymentto settlesuchcases.Evenwhenclaims appearto have
no valid basis,targetsfrequentlyagreeto pay for licensesbasedon themerethreatof litigation.

Some large technologycompanieshave addressedthe risk of inadvertentinfringement of
patentsby obtaining as manypatentsas possible,on the theory that a largepatentportfolio will deter
other companiesfrom bringing a patent lawsuit, becauseof the risk of a countersuit.5 SeeFTC
InnovationReportat 56. This approachis often comparedto the Cold War military strategyof
mutually assureddestruction. Companieswith such portfolios often enter into cross-licensing
agreementswith otherlargecompaniesthat havetheirown patentportfolios in an attemptto obtaina
modicumof patentpeace. Id. at52.

While suchdefensivemeasuresareunderstandablefrom an individual enterprise’sperspective,

5 Red Hat, like some of its competitors,has built a patentportfolio. This portfolio is designedto be used only for the
purposeof defendingagainstpatentaggression. Red Hathasextendeda public PatentPromiseunderwhich it pledgesnot
to enforceits patentsagainstparties that infringe thosepatentsthroughtheir use of softwarecoveredby designedopen
sourcelicenses.
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theyarefar from optimal. They createaviciouscycle: to defendagainstamultitudeof vaguepatents,
companiesobtain still more vague patents. Resourcesexpendedon this strategyare, of course,
unavailablefor researchand developmentor for othermore productivepurposes. FTC Innovation
Reportat 52. Establishedcompaniesmay be ableto bearthecost of the deterrencestrategy,but small
companiesand potentialnew competitorslack the resourcesto do so. Thus the systemdiscourages
newentryinto themarket.Seeid. at 51-52.

Moreover, evenfor companieswith the wherewithalto build patentportfolios, the deterrence
approachis not alwayseffective. With theproliferationof softwarepatentshascometheexpansionof
aclassof businesscreatedexpresslyfor thepurposeof exploitingtheweaknessesin thepatentsystem,
which are sometimesreferredto either asnon-practicingentities or aspatent trolls. Theseentities
acquirevaguepatentsat low cost with a view to extorting licensingfeesor bringing lawsuits against
operatingbusinesses.They frequentlyconcealtheiridentitiesandholdingsuntil the companiesthat are
their targets,which haveno knowledgeof therelevantpatents,are lockedin to a productand business
strategy. Then they demandransom. Becausesuchentities createnothing and haveno productive
operations,theyarenot deterredby thepossibility of a countersuit.

In sum, legal changesin the U.S. that have allowed software patentshave not servedthe
purposeof promoting innovation. Experiencehasshownthat suchpatentsarenot only unnecessary,
but actually detrimental. They discourageinnovation, by imposing costs and risks on software
developmentthat would not otherwiseexist. As discussedbelow, however,the U.S. Court of Appeals
for the FederalCircuit recentlyappearedto recognizethat the existing systemmustbe substantially
modified, andit hasprovidedan approachfor repairingthesystem.

III. RecentCaseLaw Has Significantly Changedthe Standard Applicable in the United
Statesto SoftwarePatents

As notedin theprevioussection,beginningin 1994 caselaw in the U.S. openedthe floodgates
for softwareand otherabstractpatents. In the leadingcasesof In re Al/apat, 33 F.3d 1526(Fed.Cir.
1994),and StateStreetBank& Trust Co. v. SignatureFin. Group, 149 F.3d 1368 (Fed. Cir. 1998),the
FederalCircuit significantly broadenedthe standardsfor patentablesubjectmatter. That court has
recently,however; revisitedthe issueof abstractpatentsand establisheda new standardthat narrows
therangeof patentablesubjectmatter. In re Bi/ski, 545F.3d943 (Fed.Cir. 2008)(en banc)(petitionfor
writ of certioraripending).

Bi/ski involved a businessmethodclaim (not a softwarepatentclaim), but thestandardit setsis
applicable to software patents. Based on prior case law, the Bilski court recognizedthat “abstract
intellectual conceptsare not patentable,as they are the basic tools of scientific and technological
work.” 545 F.3d at 952 (citation omitted). The court thus recognizedthat allowing patentson an
overly broadbasiscould hinderinnovation, andtherebyrundirectly counterto the centralpurposeof
thepatentsystem. With that concernin mind, it articulatedthe following test for determiningwhena
patentprocessclaim is properly tailored: it must be either be “tied to a particular machine or
apparatus”or “transform[]a particulararticleinto a differentstateorthing.” Id. at 954. Thecourtalso
determinedthat “the recitedmachineor transformationmust constitutemore thanmere‘insignificant
postsolutionactivity.” Id. at 957.

Although theBi/ski courtnotedthat it wasnot decidingthe issueof whethercomputerprograms
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werein any circumstancespatentable,its dicta on this issueis significant. The courtnotedthatthe U.S.
SupremeCourt had previouslyfound that merely“tying [a] processto a computer”did not suffice for
patentabilitywhenthe algorithm at issue“had no utility otherthanoperatingon a digital computer.”
545 F.3dat 955 (discussingBensoncase). Thecourtnotedthat “the claim’s tie to a digital computerdid
notreducethepreemptivefootprintof theclaim sinceall usesof thealgorithmwerestill coveredby the
claim.” Id. This impliesthat the “tied to a particularmachine”branchof the Bilski testis notsatisfied
merelyby a claim directedto softwarethat runson a generalpurposecomputer. A computerprogram
is by definition intendedonly for useon acomputer;andso its “preemptivefootprint” is neverreduced
by limiting theclaimto suchause.

The Bilski court partially overruledAlappat and State Streetand discardedthe standardsin
thosecasesthat hadbeenappliedto allow manypatentsdirectedto computerprograms. 545 F.3dat
960 n. 19. Thus the systemthat hasbeenin placesincethemid-1990shasbeenreplacedwith a new
approach.The ultimateeffect of that newapproachon softwarepatentswill bedeterminedby future
cases.6 While it is not certainthat future caseswill makesoftwarepatentsunavailable,it is at least
clearthat thispossibility exists.

IV. Interpreting Article 52 EPC According to Its Plain Language

Thecentralissuein thisreferral is themeaningof thecomputerprogramexclusionofArticle 52
EPC. Thatprimary guide to the meaningof the exclusionis the languageusedby the drafters. See
Vienna Conventionon the Law of Treaties,Art. 31(1) (1969) (“A treaty shallbe interpretedin good
faith in accordancewith theordinarymeaningto begivento thetermsof thetreatyin their contextand
in light of its object andpurpose.”)~7 Although supplementaryevidencemayproperlybe considered,
the recordsrelating to draftingof therelevanttermshereareunilluminating.8 Thusthemeaningof the
exclusionatissueshouldbedeterminedbasedon thelanguageof Article 52.

Article 52 EPC (with emphasisadded)states:

(1) European patents shall be granted for any inventions, in all fields of technology,
providedthat they arenew, involve an inventivestepand aresusceptibleof industrial
application.

(2) The following in particular shall not be regarded as inventions within the
meaningof paragraph1:
(a) discoveries,scientifictheoriesandmathematicalmethods;
(b) aestheticcreations;
(c) schemes,rules andmethodsof performingmentalacts, playing gamesor doing

6 Bilski was recentlyapplied to invalidate a softwarepatentclaim in CybersourceCorp. v. Retail Decisions,Inc., No. C
04-03268MIHP, 1009 WL 81 5448 (N.D. Cal. 2009). Decisionsof the Board of PatentAppealsand Interferenceshave
also recently appliedBilski to reject softwarepatentclaims. SeeExparte Gutta(BPAI Jan. 15, 2009); Exparte Becker
(BPAI Jan. 26, 2009)

7 Seealso EuropeanPatentOffice, ExtendedBoard of Appeal Decision G 5/83, of 05.12.1984,OJ EPO 1985, 64
(determining that the EuropeanPatent Office should apply the Vienna Convention to interpret the EuropeanPatent
Convention).

8 SeeAerotel Ltd, 2006EWCA Civ. 1371, at 11 (“So, oneasks,whathelp canbe hadfrom the travauxpreparatoiresto the
EPC? The answer is not a lot.” Dr. JustinePila “shows that the travauxprovide no direct assistanceto any of the
categorieswe haveto consider.”)
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business,andprograms for computers;
(d) presentationsof information.

(3) Paragraph 2 shall exclude the patentability of the subject-matter or activities
referredto therein only to the extent to which a Europeanpatent relatesto such
subject-matteror activitiesassuch.

ThusArticle 52, insofarasit speaksto programsfor computers,makesclearthat (1) patentsare
grantedfor “inventions,” (2) programsfor computersare not inventions, and (3) the exclusionfor
programsfor computersonly appliesto suchprograms“as such.”

As previouslynoted,accordingto the referral a computerprogramis properly definedas “a
seriesof steps(instructions)which will be carriedoutby thecomputerwhentheprogramis executed.”
Application of this practicaldefinition accordingto thetermsof Article 52 would effectively resolve
most or all of theuncertaintiesnotedin the referral. Thatis, oncea patentexaminerhasdetermined
that a claim in a patent application concerns in essencenothing other than “a series of steps
(instructions)which will be carriedout by the computerwhentheprogramis executed,”the examiner
should concludethat the claim doesnot involve an inventionasthe termis usedin Article 52, andthe
claim shouldbe denied.

Certaincommentsin the referralsuggest,however, that this straightforwardapproachhasnot
beenadequatelyconsidered.The referral to the EnlargedBoard of Appeal states, “The wording of
Article 52(3) EPCdoesnot provideany guidanceasto whenan itemmentionedin paragraph2 is to be
regardedas an invention.” Referral at 14. While true, this statementseemsto suggestthat such
guidancewouldbe appropriate. This disregardstheunambiguouslanguagein paragraph2 that listed
items “shall not be regardedas inventions.” Given that items in paragraph2 are, by definition, not
inventions,thereis no needfor paragraph3 to addresswhenthoseitemsare inventions.

The referral also states,“It is establishedthat if the subject-matterof a claim has technical
character;thenit is not excludedfrom patentabilityunderArt. 52(2) and (3) EPC. Referralat 7. It is
correctthat decisionsof theBoardthathavetakenthis view, but thematteris “established”only in this
limited sense. We respectfullysubmit that this approachshouldbe reconsidered,on thegroundsthat,
dependingon themeaninggivento theterm “technical,”it maybe inconsistentwith theplain language
of Article 52.

TheBoard’sprior decisionshaveattemptedto drawa functionaldistinctionbetween“programs
for computers”and“programsfor computersas such.” Yet thereis no soundreasoningsupportingthis
distinction. The leading decisionT 1173/97 IBM is a fair exampleof suchdeficient reasoning. Its
entire argumenton this point is as follows:

5.1. Within the context of the application of the EPC the technical characterof an
inventionis generallyacceptedasanessentialrequirementfor its patentability.

5.2. The exclusionfrom patentability of programsfor computersassuch(Article 52(2)
and (3) EPC) may be construedto meanthat suchprogramsare consideredto be mere
abstractcreations,lacking in technicalcharacter.The useof the expression“shall not be
regardedasinventions”seemsto confirm this interpretation.
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5.3 This meansthat programsfor computersmustbeconsideredaspatentableinventions
whentheyhaveatechnicalcharacter.

This maybe summarizedas: (1) inventionshaveatechnicalcharacter,(2) computerprograms
as suchare abstractand thereforelack a technical character;and (3) computerprogramsthat havea
technical characterare patentableinventions. In other words, the Board assumedthat “computer
programsassuch” refers to a specialclass of computerprogramsthat is different from the computer
programsthat are patentable. This assumptionhas no linguistic or logical foundation. And, as
explainedabove,to the extent this approachleadsto broaderavailability of softwarepatentsunderthe
EPC,it runscounterto theobjectiveof promotinginnovation.

“As such” is a commonlyusedphraseor idiom. It means“intrinsically considered”or “in
itself.” Merriam-WebsterOnline Dictionary. Seealso ShorterOxford English Dictionary, vol. 1, p.
126 (Sth ed. 2002)(“as beingwhathasbeennamed”); RandomHouseWebster’sCollegeDictionary p.
76 (1997)(“as being what is indicated” or “in itself or in themselves”). That is, the expression“as
such” is usedfor emphasis,and for nothingelse. The expressionis neverusedto signify a special
categorywithin a class. A dog “as such” is just a dog. A tractor“as such” is just a tractor. Likewise,a
computerprogram“as such” is acomputerprogram,plain and simple.

If thedraftersof Article 52 hadwantedto expresstheideathat only aportionof theclasswasto
be excludedfrom a rule, they couldhave doneso in variousways. For example,to explainthat ice
creamis forbiddenwith certainexceptions,theymight havesaid, “All ice creamis forbidden,except
for strawberryice cream.” Or theymight havesaid, “Ice creamis prohibited,unlessit is strawberry.”
But onewould neverattemptto expresstheconceptthat someice creamis not partof thegeneralrule
of exclusionby saying, “Ice creamis excludedfrom eatingonly to theextentit is ice creamassuch.”
This statementcouldnot reasonablybe understoodto meanthat only a particulartype of ice creamis
impermissible.

Yet decisions of the Board have adopted an interpretation of “as such” that is just as
insupportable. Far from simplifying analysis,this approachhas led to further complexities. If it is
assumedthat programs“as such” meansnot “programsin themselves,”but rather“programsthat have
particular characteristics,”it is necessaryto identify the distinguishing characteristics. Again, the
Board’s decision in T 1173/97 IBM illustrates this difficulty. There the Board posited that
distinguishingbetween“programs”and “programsas such” dependedon whetherthe programhad a
“technicalcharacter.”

Even if there were some basis in the treaty languagefor creating a special category of
patentablecomputerprograms,the “technical” distinctionseemsill-chosen. Computersarecommonly
perceivedasbeing in some sensetechnical. Indeed, it is not unusualto hear the complaint that a
subjectis too “technical” wheneverit is not alreadyfamiliar and comfortable.Thus, to createany
meaningful distinction between computer programs, it is necessaryto make further distinctions
betweenthevariouspossibletypesof technicalcharacters.In T 1173/97,theBoardattemptedto do so
in discussingproductionof a “technicaleffect.” But this refinementproducedno cleardividing line for
future decisions. Subsequentdecisionshavebeenno moresuccessfulin arriving at sucha clearline.
This failure arguesfor a differentapproachin applyingArticle 52.
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Underthe approachhereproposed,Article 52 should be readaccordingto its plain language.
“As such,” asusedinArticle 52(3),is properlyinterpretedaccordingto its ordinarymeaningof “in and
of itself or themselves,separateand apart from other things or processes.” Under this approach,a
computerprogramcould be part of a largerpatentableinvention, eventhoughit couldnot in and of
itself be a patentableinvention. This possibility is notedin T 0204/93AT&T, wheretheBoardsaidthat
“a computermay control, undercontrol of aprogram,a technicalprocessand, in accordancewith the
Board’scaselaw, sucha technicalprocessmay bepatentable.”The Boardin T 0204/93furthernoted
that “computerprogramsassuch,independentof suchan application,arenot patentableirrespectiveof
theircontent,i.e. evenif thatcontenthappenedto besuchas to makeit useful,whenrun for controlling
a technicalprocess.”

This understandingof thesignificanceof “as such” -- that a patentableprocessmay include the
useof a computerprogramin one or moreof its steps,butmaynot be a computerprogram-- is similar
to thereasoningof theU.S. SupremeCourtin Diamondv. Diehr, 450 U.S. 175 (1981). In that case,the
U.S. SupremeCourt consideredthe patentabilityof a processfor molding syntheticrubberinto cured
precisionproducts. The invention involved measuringtemperaturesinside a mold and feedingthe
measurementsinto a computer;which useda well knownmathematicalformulato calculatethecorrect
curetime andwhichthenstoppedthecuring process.TheCourtacknowledgedthat its prior caseshad
found certaincomputer-relatedinventionsto be unpatentablewhenthey involved no more than “the
programmingof a generalpurposecomputer” for “computing a number.” Id. at 185-86 (citations
omitted). In Diehr, the Court distinguishedtheseprior cases,on the groundsthat, eventhoughthe
invention included computeroperations,the patentwas not for those operations,but rather “for a
processof curing synthetic rubber.” Id. at 187. The Court held that “when a claim containinga
mathematicalformula implements or applies that formula in a structureor processwhich, when
consideredasa whole, is performing a function which thepatentlaws were designedto protect (e.g.
transforming or reducing an article to a different state or thing), then the claim satisfies the
requirements”for patentablesubjectmatter.Id. at 192. Seealso In re Bi/ski, supra.

In sum,prior decisionsof the Boardhave erredin interpretingArticle 52 contraryto the plain
languageof its drafters. The plain languageinterpretationproposedhere is consistentwith the
directionof U.S. caselaw andalsowith promotinginnovationin softwaredevelopment.

V. AnswersTo Questionsin The Referral

Basedon the foregoing analysis,we respectfullysubmitthe following answersto the specific

questionsreferredto theEnlargedBoardof Appeals.
1. Can a computerprogramonly be excludedas a computerprogramassuchif it is explicitly

claimedasa computerprogram?

Answer: No. The substanceof a claim, rather than the labelsused, should be the basisfor
determining whethera claim involvespatentable subject matter.

2. (a) Can a claim in the areaof computerprogramsavoid exclusionunderArt. 52(2)(c) and (3)
merely by explicitly mentioningthe useof a computeror a computer-readabledata storage
medium?
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Answer: No. If the daim properly interpreted is directed in essenceto a computer
program or components of a computer program, the fact that the claim also makes
referenceto well-known computer machinery elements(such as a computer itself, or a
processorand memory) or to data storageshould not affect the analysis.

(b) If question2(a) is answeredin thenegative,is a further technicaleffect necessaryto avoid
exclusion, said effect going beyondthose effects inherent in the use of a computeror data
storagemediumto respectivelyexecuteorstorea computerprogram?

Answer: The issueof exdusionshouldbe determined basedonwhether the claim is, in its
essence,a claim for a computer program, and it should be unnecessaryto address the
issueof a technical effect. To the extent, however, that the concept of “further technical
effect” is deemedrelevant, it should be carefully defined and limited to casesinvolving
significant physical transformation outside the computer or data storage medium and
extending beyond the kinds of post-solution activity that typically accompanythe use of
computers.

3. (a) Must a claimedfeaturecausea technicaleffect on aphysicalentity in therealworld in order
to contributeto thetechnicalcharacterof theclaim?

Answer: As stated in responseto question 2(b), the issue of exclusion should not be
determined basedon whether there is a technical effect, but rather basedon whether the
claim is directed to a computer program. However, if a claim includes a computer
program as one of several essential elementsbut is not merely directed to a computer
program and also involves a significant physical transformation, it may be patentable. In
making a determination on this issue, it is relevant whether the claim encompassesa
technical effect on a physical entity in the real world that is separate from computer
hardware that storesor runs the program.

(b) If question3(a) is answeredin the positive, is it sufficient that the physicalentity be an
unspecifiedcomputer?

Answer: No, for the reasonspreviously explained.

(c) If question 3(a) is answeredin the negative, can featurescontribute to the technical
characterof the claim if the only effects to which they contributeare independentof any
particularhardwarethat maybeused?

Answer: No. As previouslynoted,determination of whether a claim including a computer
program involvespatentable subject matter should be made basedon whether the claim
is, in essence,a claim for a computer program.

4. (a) Doestheactivity of programminga computernecessarilyinvolve technicalconsiderations?

Answer: To non-programmers, computer programming is often considered a complex
activity that is in a broad sense“technical,” but this does not at all signify that such
activity is patentable.
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(b) If question4(a) is answeredin thepositive, do all featuresresultingfrom programmingthus
contributeto thetechnicalcharacterof a claim?

Answer: As previouslyexplained,determiningwhether a computer program is patentable
shouldnot be donebasedonwhether there is a technical character.

(c) If question4(a) is answeredin the negative,can featuresresulting from programming
contributeto thetechnicalcharacterof a claim only whenthey contributeto a further technical
effect whentheprogramis executed?

Answer: This question is ambiguous in that the definitions of “technical character” and
“technical effect” are unclear. This problem highlights the difficulty of basing
determinations of patentable subject matter on such terminology. This approach should
be modified, and patentability should be determined basedon the languageof Article 52.
Thus, if the claims of a patent application are directed only to a computer program, the
application should be denied.

Conclusion

For the reasonsset forth above,Article 52 shouldbe read according to its plain language. “As
such,” asusedin Article 52(3), is properly interpretedaccordingto its ordinarymeaningof “in andof
itself or themselves,separateand apart from other things or processes.” Under this approach,a
computerprogramcouldbe part of a largerpatentableinvention, but it could not in and of itself be a
patentableinvention. Readingextraneousdistinctionsconcerningthe technicalcharacterof computer
programsinto thewords “as such” hascreateda setof intractableinterpretiveproblems. We therefore
respectfully requestthat the Enlarged Board reaffirm the plain languageof the computerprogram
exclusion. This approachis consistentbothwith the languageof theEPC and soundpolicy promoting
innovationin softwaredevelopment.

Sincerely,

RobertH. Tiller
Vice PresidentandAssistantGeneralCounsel,IP
RedHat, Inc.
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